
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
JANUARY 26, 27, 28 ONLY

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS ............ ...23c doi.
(Reg. 29c Dbi.)

PECAN SPICE CAKE ...............,l......,::.....79c ea.
(98c value) 40c half

There's .Twfnlth of eaUnn pleasure. In th!l light iplco cake made 
with .whole eggs and fresh milk. Lots of chopped pecans In the 

• creamy Icing and filling!

EVERY DAY ... PLEASING PRICES 

1506 Cravens St. » 
Torrance

Class 
Announced'

Orange Street PTA Is inviting 
all parents Interested In the d 
vHopment of their children t 
attend the Parent Education 
class which Is to be held at the 
school beginning February 1.

Mrs. Beatrice Woodbrldge. 
child psychologist, will be in 
structor.

The classes will convene from 
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon in bungalow 
24 at the school, 25902 Eshelman 
avenue. Child care will also be 
available for small children. The 
theme of the class study will be 
Children's Problems and parents 
from all schools in the area will 

welcome.

Halldale PTA - 
Group Erfjoys 
Bakery Tour

Fifty-four members of the 
Halldale PTA last Thursday en 
joyed a trip to Los Angeles to 
visit a well-known bakery. A de 
lightful luncheon in the hostess 
house, preceded a most Inttrest- 
Ing tour of the plant.

PARLIAMENTARY 
LAW 'CLASS IS 
OFFERED AT SC

The whys and wherefores pi 
parliamentary procedure will re 
ceivc a thorough analysis In a 
course designed especially for 
women club members and offi 
cers on the .spring semester 
schedule of University College, 
late afternoon and evening divi 
slon of the University of South 
ern California. First meeting of 
the class will be Thursday, Feb 
ruary 8, according to Dr. Carl 
Hancey, dean.

Under the direction of Dr. Al- 
ta B. Hall, associate professor 
of speech, the 16-week -bourse 
vlll offer comprehensive cover- 
ige of parliamentary rules with 

the reasons underlying them. Al 
so to be stressed will be duties 

ifficers, committee procedure, 
and principles governing the 
drafting of constitutions and by- 

w|. .
Registration for the class will 

begin Friday, February 3, in 
the University College offices on 
the SC campus. College credit 

11 be offered for the- course, 
which will meet weekly.

As a wise Frenchman has 
iaid, "You can generally win if 

you arc careful not to triumph." 
 W. R Ingr.

SONATA 
RECITAL • 
OFFERED

Toscha Seidel, violinist, assist 
ed by Max Rablnowltseh at thr 
piniio, will present a sonata pro 
gram featuring music by Bee 
thoven, Brahms, and Richard 
Strauss at the Los Angole; 
County Museum In   Expositior 
Park, Sunday, January 29, at 3 
p.m. ,

Tho program will consist 
Beethoven's well known "Spring" 
sonata, Opus 24; Brahms'Sonata 
In D minor, Opus 108, and an 
early work by Richard Strauss, 
his Sonata in E flat, Oplis 18.

This fourth In the cur.rent
sanies of Museum Chamber Mu.
sic Concerts will be presented In
the second floor lecture hall. Ad

ilsslon is free. ' '

Marilyn Spaan 
Recuperates 
from Operation

Marilyn Spaan. daughter of
r. and Mrs. Andrew Spaan.

1609 W. 252nd street, Harbor
~Jity is recuperating following an
ippondcctomy.

SAFEWAY

Choice cuts from fancy Center 
Eastern grain fed pfork Cut? 
at speciallow prices. Ib. 49C 35 

SMOKED PICNICS
Swift's Premium, Eastern Pork. Small 
sizes, hockless. Cello wrapped. For a 
delicious meal serve baked. SPECIAL! |

Here's Big News tor 
Thrifty Housewives: 
Safeway is featuring 
Eastern Grain Fed pork 
this week at extra low 
prices! Shop today... 
take advantage of the 
low prices on roasts, 
smoked picnics, bacon.

CHECK THESE VALUES

Black Figs F,ns& ti" 10e 
Table Syrup te 5«r79« 
DillPkkles $& "^ 25e 
Edwards Coffee SX.'S 77°
lipjoVsle'a^'tr1' ^: 29* 

- sfeTerTcn,ew--^-27'1 -
(Pa-or., lOc; Vi.lb., 53; 1-lb., 1.031 -

Tea in Bags 3Tt n*-fb\T
Canterbury black. Pekoe, Orange Pekoe. 
"Canterbury GREEN, pkg. of 16 bogs, 1 5c

U f|B U I IfflPD 
• UIIA 111 VMM

Small, Tender. From Eo»t«ra 
Grain Fed Po.k |b.

E""u*nt Cooked With 
Bacon. Note Low Price p,

Pur* Potk- Pack** «» 1-U>.
VUUng Gating Ib.

Lamb Rib (hops
Short Cm. U. S. Grided GOOD Ik

Lamb Breast
To Slew. U. S. Grided GOOD iblS*

PIECE BACON
•• •_ em ••dLAMB
DID 
If ID

»39°
« ̂ ^ _,b 49°

Standing 7" Cut. from U. S. 
Graded GOODS..! |b.

FRYING 
CHICKENS

'EvUc.roted. cut up, all ready 
ior the pan. Gor'i Inspected.

,b.
^^__65

FULL FLAVORED PRODUCE
" Add zest to vour Pork dinner by serving Farm-fresh produce 
^ now priced :|ow at your nearby Safeway.

FRESH PEAS 
POTATOES * 
GRAPEFRUIT 
APP1ES 
AVOCADOS

Coochella Valley. 
Sweet and Juicy

Borne Beauties. Juit the
right size to bake,

Serve with pork

Top grade Fuertes 
Medium Size (30i) .

SUGAR
Fine granulated, high quality.

OAK GLEN EGGS
Packed one dozen to carton

45°

OILS & SOAPS

Salad Oil Moyjoy pint 23° quart 45°

Wesson Oil ,n,26c quart 49° 
Scotch Soap Gronulated 48P;;" 43e 
20 Mule Team Borax *;'.b 26e 
Ivory Soap ."w 12" T«um 7C

Large Pef 
Grade A dcien

Dalewood 
WHITE

BIO CONTf ST CLOSES
• JANUARY 29,1*49

There's Mill time to

WIN $5,000 wSSf
... 71 olh»r greot prfiei

KITCHEN CRAFT'FLOUR
*•»• AAe "'"'•QIC
bag *fi bog OO
llb' 91 c "•"'•i QO
bag 4&JL bag JievlO

^

CAHHED fOOfS

Lima Beans cf ::;" 2 '1°
Grcon-WhJle.

Cut Green Bean$H g , „ I'o;1 
Sweet Potatoes^ 2 2,9o;°.' 
Southern Yams PR,rl ";:' 
Applesauce tokem.od 2V.V
AnrifAlt S'o^ely Brond Z9-.1.'
ApniVlS Whole. Unpeeled ««nApricots •'!;:•• 14" IO;.V

Volley Gold, choice, whole unpeeled. 
IWholc peeled. 29/01, con, 2-1clCherries S' ]<^'°^ '««"' 

Deluxe Plums "z 
Grape Juice CNOU.U! 
Gulf Oysters^1.0

Shortening «.,,„, ^
ll-lb. con. 25cl

Jewel Shortening

29«

"
29« 
19"

63"

MARGARINE
IB. 19C

(YELLOW, Ib., 29c)

•••••

TOMATO JUICE
^z -*r 2l«

(18-or , 2 cant 19c)

^^•B 
TIDE SUDS

For all washing
"•"•O/Ic Gi«"' CVIa 
Rkg. 24° ««•(>. Pk,. 64°

V£ 59-
(3-lb. bag, 1.7))

NOB HILL
a 63-
U-lb, bog, 1 35)

MORE LOW PRICES
Pie Crust Mix P,,.^ 2 Pk., 29" 
Lucerne Milk ,„.„..„.„ 18s

HomooeoiMd. (Holf-oollon, 36cl.

Bullermiik ^ «r 13° 
Fresh Bread 7..','13" "a? 18"

Mn. Wrighl's, sliced, while or wheol.
MarnarlHA Sunnybonk Wh,h» ICo

BUSY BAKER 
CRACKERS
New iiyle pack.

one of the Informative featu 
in the FEBRUARY i»ue of

FAMILY CIRCLE S*

(iLOKIA .Hi (II 101 :, Kluniornii) 
person In the hilarious stiific 
to Dinner."

Famous Stage 
Comedy to Be 
Presented

In a theatrical season that 
romises a scarcity of comedy 
tage entertainment, theater

goers should find Monty Wool- 
sy's performance in the Moss-

Hart-George S. Kaufman come-
dy, "The
Dinner" at the Bilt

ginning Tuesday night, Febru 
ary 7, a delightful interlude. 
Matinees will be presented on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. En 
gagement closes on February 
18.

irtn-Ns with Mnnty Wnolley in 
uiiiedy, 'The .Man Will) Came

.
Man Who Came to 

Theater

of 'Sheridan White- 
lde', as created by Mr. Wool- 
y in the original production 
hich he played for two years 
n Broadway, was hailed as an 
utstanding performance in the 
istory of our theater. A char,1e-

fterization. described as benign 
and comfortable and whimsical, 
Mr. VVoolley gives his part 
charm and warmth. His 'White- 
side' is qujte a lovable old par 
ty, who often says awful things 
as though they hail rippled auto 
matically oft"his tongue, before 
he quite realizes what they 
mean . . . nevertheless there is 
a ring of ripe pood hiunpr de 
tected in, his delivery of some 
of his.most savage lines.

This in.AIonty Woolley's first 
nationwide stage tour in this, 
his. greatest success, and it is 
planned that he appear in all 
the key cities from New York 
to Seattle and'return, before he 
ends his current, tour at the 
home of Yale, his Alma Mater, 
New Haven, .Conn, next May.

Adolescence -the age when a 
girl's voice changes from -no to 
yes. ' »  Inspiration

rusaders" 
Install 
Officers

New officers for the Crusad 
ers, youiiK people's organization 
of the Harbor City Foursquare 
Church, were Installed In the 
Crusader's Chapel by the church 
pastor, Rev: Marion Piles.

Kathryn Sudduth was Induct 
ed as president succeeding Har 
old Dnncan. Others taking of 
fice were Harold Duncan, vice- 
president; Mrs. J. C. Tylor, mis 
sionary captain; John Barber, 
membership captain; Barbara 
Currcn, social captain and Mrs. 
James McEwon, secretary and 
treasurer.

The young people have recent 
ly purchased new pews for the 
chapel and at a_rcccnt...caWD£t_ 
meeting decided to redecorate 
and purchase carpeting.

An invitation Is extended to, 
all young people to Join this 
energetic and live group which 
me'cts at the church Sunday eve 
nings at 6:30 o'clock.

Camp Fire 
Girls Tell ;.-. 
of Success

"With the time only half gone 
more than.'half the goal has 
been reached in our second an 
nual Camp Fire Girls Candy 
Mint Sale," Mrs. Leland J. Dur- 
fy, mint chairman, announced to 
day.

"Through the excellent cooper 
ation   of the various service 
clubs, "Blue Birds, Camp Fire 
Girls, and Horizon Club Girls 
have been able to sell much 
quicker and easier than anti 
cipated," Mrs. Durfy added.

The sale of candy mints by 
the Camp Fire Girls began Jan 
uary 9 and' will close January 
28. Purpose of the sale is to sup 
plement the budget In order to 
extend the Camp Fire Girls pro 
gram to more girls.

A number of girls have earned 
tho ten days at Camp Yallanl 
by selling 100 boxes. ____ 

,, Little girl, breathless from 
scttool: "Mother, hurry and sew 
moro buttons on my coat so I 
can marry a rich man."

Only Serve! stays 
silent, lasts longer I

For iruuhlc-rrce nl>i Bcrali O1 i... Air 
cur. yn,, of s»lisfactfcn...choose 
Scrvcl. the Gas Helnjji'racor. Your 
gat ippliincc dealer anil Cat Com 
pany ire showing the 1950 inodeli 
now. SH tbtm Hxlay\

(5^ faffiqe&for* ^^^^"~' ' *^
NEW LOW PRICES

If cost lias ever stood between you and S 
Scrvcl Gas Refrigerator, took at the new 
low prices on the 1950 models. Good newSj 
isn't it? And when you figure your total 
refrigeration costs on a 10.year basis...and 
consider new low first cost, lower operat* 
ing cost and no repair costs on the freezing 
system;.. you'll agree that no other refrig 
erator comes close to the 1950 Servel for 
value!

NEW LASTING BEAUTY
S.crvcl scores again! Its new longer-life 
ilc-sign matches its longer-lasting freezing 
system. This means that the 1950 Servel 
you buy will never grow old or "date"your 
kitchen. Its sticamlined beauty will be 
modern,today, tomorrow, and always.

NEW CONVENIENCES
Ever have trouble storing a huge turkey, a 
case of beverages or extra-tall bottles? You 
won't ina 1950 Servel and its quick-change 
interior. You can alter any shelf arrange- 
mcnt in 90 seconds to suit your needs. 
Other "hit" features include big frozen 
food compartmcni, trigger-release ice trays, 

l-plastic-coated trays. '

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
Only the Jet Freeze System of the Servel 
Gas Kcfrigeraior carries a 10-year guaran 
tee provided by your Gas Company. This 
is because Servel has no motor to wear, no 
machinery to grow noisy. A tiny gas flame 
makes .ice and cold.

HOME APPLI A
c;<».

HARRY M, AIMAMSON

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE - 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA Avis Phone


